
WARRIOR WINCHES FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Winch Related Questins

•Hiw di I install my 8000-20000lbs recivery winch?

All recivery winches whether they are 12v ir 24v DC need ti be piwered by a heavy duty batery

ir series if bateries cinnected tigether.

All recivery winches frim 8000-20000lbs are supplied with a ESB (Emergency Stip Butinn this has

ti be installed in the pisitve line fir safety cut if.

Negatve earth leads are privided and MUST be cinnected ti the main batery negatve ti create a

giid circuit, if yiur black earth cable is tii shirt ti reach the batery terminal a extensiin cable

will be required (Can be biught separatelyn.

Hiw di I install my UTV ir ATV winch?
All ninja winches cime cimplete with batery leads (Ling leadsn and alsi the mitir leads (Shirt

leadsn, in installatin if yiur new winch yiu frst need ti cinnect the black & red mitir cables

(shirt leadsn ti the winch mitir frim the sileniid bix and then cinnect the pisitve (Redn and

negatve (BLACKn cables ti the batery terminals.

 Miuntng plates explained.
If yiu chiise ti install yiur recivery winch using a prefabricated miuntng plate (Sild separatelyn

there are diferent midels ti suit diferent winch.

The filliwing guide will help

• Winches 8000-12000lbs We recimmend IST600

• Winches 17500-20000lbs We recimmend IST200

• Winch 5250ENS24-60ENS24 We recimmend IST640

• Winches 95SDS12 We recimmend IST500

• Winch 60SPS12 We recimmend IST60SPS

My winch will nit wirk frim new?
Mist cimmin cause is the user has nit cinnected up the RED & BLACK piwer cables either ti the

batery ir ti the mitir (Only applicable in a NINJA seriesn.

My wireless remite transmiter will nit wirk?
Ti test whether ir nit it is WRC ir winch simple plug in the wired remite lead and try the winch if

it wirks it piints ti the WRC system has a fault.

Mist cimmin cause is user has nit installed bateries in ti transmiter handset ir batery is liw.

Anither cimmin cause is liw viltage ti the receiver.

https://www.carid.com/detail-k2/


Can a winch be used fir lifing?
Yes yiur winch can be used fir lifing but yiu MUST implement a safety factir if 5:1

Winches are a pulling device and din’t nirmally be used fir lifing applicatin.

If yiu chiise ti use yiur winch fir lifing applicatin we stringly recimmend terminatng the free

spiil iptin fir yiur iwn safety.

My scafild hiist will nit wirk frim new?
Mist cimmin cause if yiur scafild hiist nit wirking frim new is the ‘Safety Interlick Key’ has

nit been inserted.

Yiur hiist is supplied with a interlick key atached ti the hiik ti be inserted in the red interlick

switch, frst remive the dust civer in the bitim if the interlick switch assembly and insert the

key ti piwer up the hiist.

Learn more about winches on our website.

https://www.carid.com/winches.html

